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ROTES OP THE "WEEK.

tS?The royal rtmalna wm lle'ln state at the Pal
lace, from ten o'clock till 2 P. JL

3"" The steamer Kllanea, which baa been de
Stained In port alnee Monday, will probably learefo
bona this morning.

X3J Mr. H.B. Ball, the proprietor of the Anetra
lias, line Is expected in the steamer Hacgregorfrom

aFrandseo.

HfWe are nq, nested by the officers of H. B. M.
thip Teoedns to state that the ball which was to
tike place on board on Thursday next, trill beposi

Iponed till farther notice, on acconnt of the King'
leath.

X3J Released. T.-L- . Harley, wbo about a jeai
since was tried for embezzlement, and sentenced to
the State prison, was released a few days since, and
left yesterday for Sydney.

taT" The ship Intrepid, which arrived on the Is!
from Panama, was reported to have contagions dis
ease on board, bnt It Is said to be fever and ague.
The ahlp sails y or for Enderburrl
Island. She is at anchor outside

RT It Is quite probable that on the arrival of
Admiral Fennock at San Francisco Jan. 3d, the des

nation of the Kcarsargc, which had been ordered
proceed to Honolulu to relieve the Saranac, was

rnanced. The first vessel from that a Darter will
probably be the mail steamer ilacgregor, dne here

ly jionaay morning next.

Cbicezt. The match played on Saturday last be
wees eleven officers ol the Tcnedos, and eleven

jQonolnln players, was won by the latter by about
runs. There waa some Tcry good playing on both

aides, bnt the naval gentlemen had evidently been
ol practice loo lone to oe an even matcn lor Inc.

uonoimn eleven.

A Loko Tntr. The schooner Fauabl retained
from Hllo on Tbnrsday last, having been absent fifty
days. The detention was at Hllo, where the north

ly winds accompanied with heavy surf, prevented
taking on board cargo. Daring the winter

months, coastlnc captains bare to be specially can
tlons not only on the Hawaii coast, but around all
the islands 01 tnts group.

Tho U. S. surviving ship Portsmouth, Capt
Skerrctt, returned on tho 3d Inst., from a surveying
cruise to the islands sontbwest of this group. Dor
ing her voyage, she has surveyed the ocean from tbd
longitude of Honolulu to 170 west, as far south as tb
line, and visited Palmyra, Washington, (Tanning's
ana unnsimas isianas, surveying cacn, ana caning,
over the location oi several reputed Islands.

By The carriage-hous- e In rear of the Ecv. Mr
Frear's residence was set on fire on Monday aboutl

F. 11., by children playing with matches, and war
consumed. Mr. Frear burned his bands qnlte serf

jously In efforts to extinguish the fire. The engines
were rromntlv on the cround. and rendered coodiservice in preventing ice lire irom sprcaaing to in
pauaiags aajaccni.

Tnn Ret. G. B. Bacon. By the Comet arrived
Bev. G. B. Bacon and family, from Orange, New

Jersey. Feeling the need of relaxation from the
severe pressure of pulpit and parochial cares, he has
round his way to our Islands, where he proposes to
spend a few weeks. We can assure him a mobt cor- -

welcome, and if more churches In America
would send their pastors to this part of the world
Instead of Europe, we think these tired, wearied

overworked laborers wonid return rejuvenated
refreshed. Mr. Bacon says, he is glad to come;

a part of the world where there Is no dally morn-iin- r

tuner or lelccranh. Now we can accommodate
people. Friend.

His MiiESTT's Bibthdat January 31st was ob- -

served as a holiday, and beside the firemen's parade,!
the occasion of considerable feasting among!

natives. Several picnics were held, among tueml
at Mr. J. T. Watcrnonse'e attractive grounds IdE

Kuuanu Valley, where several hundred guests as
sembled to remember the birth-da- of one of bisl
grand children, which occurred on the anniversary!

the King's birth. Three salutes were fired from!

ruueauuni uaucrv. ai suuneu. uvuu aim auueci- -

noon salute was responded to by H. B. Majesty's
corvette icneaos, lying la port.

The Mail Steamed, Mikado is now hourijl
looked for Trom Sydney, and alter remaining in por
about thirty bours, will proceed on to San Francisco.!

return steamer, Macgregor, from Sau Francisco,!
be due earlj on Monday, and after remaining lu

porta few bours. will leave for Sydney. It would
a greater accomodation to our business men ill
San Francisco steamer could arrive here first, soa

to allow prompt replies to correspondence. AfI
Is, replies must be sent by tailing vessels, or wait!
uionui tor tne next steamer.

Tbc Parade
the Firo Department on Saturday last toolcl

place according to the published programme.!

Wbilo the companies were assembled at the belli
tower, preparatory to the start, Chief Ecgineetj
Dassinger stepped forward and called the atten-- l

of oil to a little ceremony which had been!
entrusted to him to perform. He then presented!

each of three members of Mechanic Engine!
Company who had been connected with ill

its orptmzatlon, a gold souvenir, tho work!
Mr. Eckhirdt, which had been ordered for the

occasion by the company. These pioneer mem
were Wo, Wrirht, Bich. Gillilacd, nnd
Adama, who for twenty-on-e years bad!

faithfully served as firemen in this company. Mr.l

remarks were very appropriate, refer !

in a loucning manner to loeir early com- -

who had gone some to the other islands!
to foreign lands, and eome to " tho bourne

which there is no return." The medal is el
arm, with the figure " 2 connected with ill

a chain, and is intended to be worn on parade.!
J0 "'dock the march commenced, and:

procession followed the ronto already an-- l

aonnced. There were in it three engine com-

panies, three hose carts, and one Hook and Lad- -

apparatus. Besides the band, which headedl
procession, wo counted 141 members in line.!
department did not turn ont in its full force.l

there are over two hundred members on the!
Several of the machines were tastily de- -

jcorated with bouquets and banners, the whole
making a showy exhibition as it moved through

streets. Immediately after the parade, the
various companies partook of cold collations all

rooms, excepting No. 4, which bad pre- -

a more elaborate feast, in its ball, to which
number of guests were invited, and speeches

toasts were exenaceed. ine paraae reneci-- i

credit on the department, which is kept in anl
efficient condition. Considering its size, therel r

few cities possessed of a more serviceable
department than Honolulu.

JKditorlal Amcniticti.

"Pcrhacs we mav snblcct oarselrcs to attack and
censure, bnt wc do with our editorial neighbors

coucaci their discussions wuuuat aesceau-!in- r

to the nse of lsnrasirs which tbc tame nentle- -

wonid not employ in tne tntercourss oi ine.
Headers abroad, wc are concaeni, win a raw iu
ferencea far Irom correct In icgard to the tone of

at Honoluln."
Wo dip tho above very timely comment

the Friatd for February. They embody

ientimeots which an English writer has lately

forablr ezoressed that no editor bos s
to use language ia his paper concerning!

one, which be would cot be willing to say toH
in person, and that tho man who violateaB

role virtually bars himself from intercourse
those who otherwise wo old feel bound to

him nod to extend to him the common

iiourlesies "and civilities of life. An editor who

not nse the same language in his paper UiatB

employs in the ordinary intercourse of life,

evidently mistaken his profession.

Monastir, a city of about 30,000 Inhabitants, sita
about 400 miles west of Constantinople, It to be
seat of anew mission station of the American

In Macedonia; Nearly oae-ha- of the popnla- -
of MonasUi are nominal ivbruttanj.

The Election
Took place on Monday last, the 2d insL, the
court-hous- e being, as on former occasions, the
only place of voting in the city. Two ballot

boxes were provided, to facilitate the voting, and

the Election was conducted, so far as came under
oar observation, with fairness and good order.

There was less excitement and speech-makin- g

than on some previous elections, when partisan
spirit ran bich. On this occasion there was

really no political question to excite discussion

and it was merely a contest of personal inSuence

and popularity with the masses, which resulted

in the return of four native representatives from

Honolulu. Three more popular foreign candi

dates than Messrs. Jones, Carter and Sheldon

were supposed to be, could not have been named
and yet the result shows that they were lacking

in the energy, tact and personal inSuence possess

ed by some of their rivals. Probably underlying all
otber influences, which resulted in their defeat.
was a growing distrust of foreigners, and we
shonld not be surprised to learn that this distrust
has influenced the elections throughout the group
resulting in the choice of a smaller number ofl
loreigners than in any previous legislature, ine
following is the result of the election in this city.
There were 1336 votes cast, for 28 candidates.
The highest cumber cast for any one cadidate
was 983. and the smallest 1 vote. The various
candidates received the following votes:
K.HIkaJeml had 9S3rotra D. Mala had ISSrotee

Moehonna ees Q.vr.Plllpo 164
3. iUkloa " C3I II. L. Sheldon ' l&S
J. Eabat 472 S5
V. C Jonea " 249 3. K. Dnanna " 13
Z.P0U ' 341 W. U. Qibeon " 24
3. 0. Carter ' sea a " 16
A. KaUnll " J. Kail! 14
D. Kalians " St Scattering 33

The first four named in the above are chosen
as representatives.

In Eoolaulou, Mr, John Cummins has been
elected, having bad a majority of 19 votes over
U. 15. Kamai and 65 votes over U. 11. Judd.

In the district of Ewa and Waianae, Mr. J.
Komoikeehuebu has been elected.

Three Days Later News.
By the bark Camden, 23 day from Port Townsend.

and the courtesy of Capt. Robinson, through Messrs
U. Hackfeld & Co., we have a few days later neira.
from Europe.

On the 3d of January, the Spanish Cortes rejected!

President Caatellarby a majority of 120 votes. No

one was chosen In his place, and General Pavia took

potiesiion of the Palace of the Cortes, guarding the
same with fourteen thousand troops. Great excite
ment followed, bnt no bloodshed.

A dispatch from Penang states that the Atchenese
war Is over. The Dutch commander has received
proposals from the Saltan, and negotiations for a
treaty or peace are in progress

A report was current in Boston Deo. 31st, that the
U. S. ship Franklin had been lost at sea with ail on
beard.

Advices from Cape Coait Castle to Dee. 15th state
that the Ashantees had been driven across the river
Prah, in great disorder, and that'Gen. YToolsley was
m pnrsait. iverytning was ready tor an advance.

The siege of Cartagena, Spain, still continued on
the Zd of January. Tho powder magazine had ex-
ploded, causing great damage.

At Sea. with ah Iksaxb Captain. The Liverpool!
Mercury of .November ZUtn, gives an account of a ter
ribie affair occurring at sea, from which wc condense the
following: The Hirer Eden, a vessel of about 500
tons, hailing from Liverpool, left London October 15tb
for Valparaiso, having on board a general cargo made
up in a considerable degroe of combustibles, and in-

cluding 150 tons of gunpowder. About three weeks
after leaving port, the captain, whose name was Bow-

den, manifested si ens of Insanity, tne symptoms rap
Idly increasing, and declaring his intention of blow
ing up the Teasel. One night, after having been per-
suaded to retire from the deck, where he had been act
ing in a very excited manner, he appears to have sat- -
crated ever; ItuDg in Ma cabin with parauine oil and
fired it. The mate on entering the cabin was struck
on tne head oy a shot from the captain s revolver.
but was not seriously injured. The men of course
found it impossible to extinguish the flames, and the

The boat waa therefor. 2.7ditabled by a blow on the arm from a handspike, walgra,r a Ucalt1'' ,he adTcrtteed for rebroa 3d- - "Jj
FM' Mechanic Kntlne Company No. 2," at the nawattanwith considerable difficulty cat on board, the crew

abandoned the doomed Teasel and rowed away as rap--
lQiy as posimie, naring bad no timo to secure etthe
extra clothing or proriiions. At day break the Tes- -

sei Dieir up. fccvcml hours afterward the boat was
fortunately picked up by the Juanita. Capt. Uarlock
of North Shields, and the poor fellows, 17 in number,
rescued from a dreadful fate. It waa found necessary
to pat Captain Bowden in irons. His legs were lashed
to tne aeca, ana an awning.pnt over htm for protec-
tion, but one day, he contrired to erade the watch
let over him, and working his ankles free, jumped
overboard. The crew was transferred from the Jua
nita to the steamer Aurora, which carried them to
Bahia, whence they were sent to England.

A Perilous Votagi. An extraordinary feat ofl
seamanship is recorded of the captain and officers off
tne uriiita snip minaora, wnicn lately arrived atlon-- l
don from San Francisco, after a tempestuous voyage,!
during which ihe lost her rudder and stearingnear, andl
lay at the mercy of winds and wares for twenty-three- !
days. Ane Mindora left ban Francisco in May, witbl
a cargo of 1,300 tons of wheat for Falmouth. On the!
23d of July, in a heavy gale, her rudder was earriedj
away. Ane vessel was at that time in tne vicinity of
Cape Horn, and came in for the fall force of the!
storms which prevailed in that recion. She was drir-- l
en about entirely at the mercy of the wind, all efforts!
to guide her course beine ineffectual : andinherdauH
aged and crippled condition, fears were constantly!
entertainea lest sne snoma loanaer. y stiiuai sea-
manship, howerer, she was kept afloat, and the con-- l
struetionofa jury rodder and false stern post was
proceeded with as quickly as possible. A rudder wail
ultimately made ont of several of the spars, bat.
with all the chains and gear attached, It weighed!
about two tons and a half, great difficulty was experi
enced in getting it properly snipped, tne first attempt;
nearly resulting in the ttarinrof the ship's side.
owing to the heavy sea. At last, after twenty-three- !
days or anxiety, the jury rudder was tneceiifnllyl
shipped, beinc held in its place by stream chains andl
topiail sheets, and the resiel was able to resume her
course for home, reaching Falmouth on the 3d of
Xtorember. During the period tnat tne Mindora wasll
without rudder, she was driven some 500 miles ont of
her coarse. After the jury rudder had been broucht
into me, her progress was very satisfactory, and on
one occasion, a distance of ISO miles was run in al
day. The courage and perseveranco of tbe officers!
or tne snip, onder the trying circanut&Dces in wbieba
they were placed, aod their skill in navigating the Tes-- I
sel safely into port without assistance from other ves-- j

aelt. are worthy of all praise.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASH LUMBER I
XITAnXG JCST HECEITED A 1VOT OF

Second Growth. Ash Lumber,
Assorted Sbes,

IS ROW OFFERED FOR SVLE II OUIHTtTIES TO SUIT.!

Also. OX CAKT FELLOES, 1 Inch and i)i Inch. All ofl
wnicn win be

Sold at tbo lowest Poisslble Sates,
SB- - Island Orders promptly attended to by
tia at O. WEST.

Notice
111 It TJXDEKSIOJiXD IIAVIM3 THIS DAT!

JL been appointed by tbe Hon. A. Fornander, Circuit
Judge of Maul, administrator to tne ISatate of the late
JOII2? FEIUIOT of Walkapu, Island or Maul, this Is to1
Give notice to all persons Indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and an who have claims against said'
estate are requested to present tbe same trltbln six months'
irom oarc or uey win De rorever barred.

MIS
ANTONIO x SILYA,

xabs;
witness to signature, Administrator.

ilEXRT V. JJ1X1EX8,
wallucu. Maul, Dec. Sth. 1S7J. 471 1m

Administrator's Notice.
nviiE vsvEssiasm iiAima iir.r.f an
JL appointed administrator of the Eatate or j. tv.

lbe, late of Iforth Kohala, deceased, requests all persons
bavins clams against said Estate, to present them with the
necessary vouchers. If any, wlthfn sti months from the date
oi uus puDucauou or uey irui rorever barred, and all
persons Indebted to said estate arc requested to make Im
meojaic payment, lo

tr. JTEnsnnnnnir.
Admmla. of tbe Estate of J. tY. Kalhe, dee'd.

norm Konala, Jan. ITth, 1571. 472 it

BISHOP & CO.,
BAN

UOKOLTJL.U, I I t IlAIVAIIArt ISIeAKDS,
D1AT EXCHASfGE OX

TKEBAWOFCMJFORIIIJI. : : : : SW FMHC1SC0,
An tana aeoti is

Scvr York,
Bostoxtt

Parli,
Anettlsuitl,

THE 0R1EBTAL BARK COHPORATIOS, : : : : LDHDOH.
axj Tana aaAxcsrxs II

ZXons Song,
Sydney, and

Melbourne,
Butiaeas.

SHprcmo Court In Banco, January
Term. 1874.

Betobk Hastwzu. airo Wtdexakx, JUT.

In Vis matter of Ihe Estate of Kualii, deceased

intestate. Appeal from IFidemann, J.
In Peodatk.

The intestate left a husband, and as kindred.

an uncle and cousin on her mother's side, and a
cousin of her father. The estate consists of land

nberited from her father.
B. H. Stanley for the father's cousin, Kihei.
S. B. Dole for the intestate's nncle, Eaoliko.
L. McCnlly for the intestate's cousin, Lciwaa

wan.

Hart well, J. :

The statutory course of descent of real and per
sonal property in this kingdom is as follows, viz

1. To lineal descendants per capita, if of the
tame degree, otherwise, per stirpes.

2. To widow (or husband) one half, and par
ents, one hall.

3. To widow (or husband) one half, to his (or
her) brothers and sisters by right of representa
tion, one half.

4. To widow (or husband) one half, to broth
ers and sisters cf his (or her) father and mother.
Und their children and heirs by right of represen--

tation, one half.
5. To brothers and Bisters of father and mother

ind their children and heirs by right of represen
tation, in case of ancestral estates from either
parent, preferring the brothers and sisters of that
parent to the others.

6. To widow or husband if no kindred.
7. To the Hawaiian Government if there are

no kindred.
8. The whole and half blood if of equal degree

nherit equally, but those not of the ancestor's
blood are excluded if the estate came to the in
testate by descent, gift or devise from his ances--

tor.
The statutes provide for the ascent of property

no farther than the parents and their brothers and
sisters, except in case of half blood and ancestral
estates.

If the estate came from either parent, the
brothers and sisters of that parent shall be pre-

ferred to the others. This preference extends no
farther than the children and hoirs by right ofl

representation, of such brother? and sisters, as is
vident from the preceding clause in the same

section. The father 8 cousin is neither bis broth
er nor brother's or sister's child or heir by right of

representation. He is of the fifth degree of kin
Ired, while the intestate's uncle and cousin are

in the third and fourth degrees. He bos no in
lieriting capacity, and therefore the estate must

o one half to the bnsband, one fourth to the in

testate's nncle, and one fourth to bis cousin.

A movement in the direction of Christianity is pre--.

railing among the Bhambhis, a branch of the weaver
jciass in Rajpntana, India, For a year, one whole

village has seemed to be just on the verge of embra- -

Christianity. Several have already joined the
Icing

and at their request Christian worship has!

been conducted in the villago every evening. A sim- -

jilar movement is reported among the Sheds, a low

castoin Gerjerat. Almost the whole of the Dhed popn-

seem desirous of becoming Christians. In the
Ilation occupied by the American Arcot Mission in the
Madras Presidency tw.nty-fou- r villages nave joined

(themselves to tbe Christian community within two
rears. Kepurts of a similar tenor are received from
several otber districts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PostponcmcntOwtog to the low .lata of Hb MaJ- -

Hotel, Is postponed until further notice. Per order.
It. OILLILAND,

471 St Chairman Committee of Arraugements.

Notice to Creditors.
JaurKEME COURT TS PItODATE. TS TIIEfIJ3 matter of the Estate of STEWAItT HAMILTON!
DCOOPEn, deceased.

is bereby given by tbe undersigned, executors orf
!Aouce named estate, to alt persons having claims

Stewart Hamilton Cooper, deceased, to cihlblt!
a ine same witn tne necessary vouchers, amyautnenucated.
Bwhether secured by mortgage or otherwise, to the under- -

Islgned executors, at the otnee of William L. Green, one of
me executors, at ois omce on Queen Htreer. in Honolulu,

I within six months from the date of pnblicatlon of this no--

luce, and ir not so presented they will be forever barred.
Aionoiuiu, t cDniary m, IS71.

W. L. oitEKir,
A. a CLEOHOIIN,

Executors under tlie WD1
Alt 3t of Stewart Hamilton Cooper, dee'd.

Administrator's Notice.
CBCDITOBS OF DANIEI. KEKOOWAI.I

deceased. Intestate, are hereby re--

quested to present their claims duly verified, and with!
proper vouchers. If any exist, 1j the administrator at hlal
omce, wiunu six montns from nils date, railing which they a
snau no lorever Darrea.

Honolulu, Jlst January, 1871.
B. B. COLE, Administrator.

47S tt Kaute of Daniel KelcoowaLl

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION toe

UGAR NOW COMING IN and for sales In quantities to suit purchasers by
473-3- AFONG A ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
rtAMPBELL & TUUTON, Proprictori.
J Crop of bugar of superior quality, now coming

in and lor sale in quantities to suit by
473-3- H. HACKFELD A CO.

Thomas Spencer Plantation,
IIILO, II. I.

Stifrnr natl ItIolusnc Crop 1874.1
!f(UOP NOW COMING IN, and for sale

J in quantities to smt purchasers, by
473-3- V7ALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.
IVTEW CBOP NOW COMINO IN. FOR SALI
11.1 in quantities to suit purchasers, by

m C. BREWER k CO., Agents.

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.

LAHAINA, MAUI.
apiIOICE SUGARS Crop of 1874 now cominc

in ana lor sate oy
C. BREWBR CO., igenli.

MAKEE PLANTATIOH".
On

Itcir Crop of StiRar Sc fflolassca
t OW COMINO IN, AND FOR BALE IN QUAN-- I

i.tl titles to snit purchasers by
473-3- m C. BREWER A CO., Agents. glowed

Imiea
PBraCEVTLLB PIASTATIOF.

Sugrar aad Jlolage Crop 1874
MOMINa IN, FOR SALE IN Q0ANTITIE6I

J to suit purchasers, by
i73-3- m WALKER A ALLEN, Agehti.

0N0MEA P1A5TATI0H. fra
IMSnptr and molasses Crop 1874

roursa in, for sale in quantities at
J to suit purchasers, oy

473-3- m WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

PHOTOGRAPHS I f

FOR SALE; ALL KINDS AND SIZES!;
A

AT THE

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

4 fc CC rert Street.
rrtBOB BEST atUAXITT, GREATEST TAKI- -

X ety.andatthe

ALSO Portraits taken In better style and aoalltT than
at any otber place te tho city, for the low price of

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
Do not listen to any recoarnnendatloo. hot ccme and see

for ywirself.
470 ty n. u CHAaE.

To Let.
THE M9VSB AXB FBBXBHS F9BX- -

erty occupied by tbe tste Dr. B. P. Ford. For parti--'

cuiars, apply to (tss-U- ) II. r111j.11-a7.1- 1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. Wo PEIRCJE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP 0 11 A1VDLERY
Never

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

Flour tSs Bread. !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,!

AND

By Steaaer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

S yriT--i rsa for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Dayis Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Work
473-3-

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAJST FBAKCTBCO.

FIXE A W D UAXIHa
Casta Capital, CJoId, 8500,000,

By writing small lines on carefully selected risks,1

well distributed, offers

IitDEJilVITY SECOND TO HOIVE

Los a os Promptly Adjusted.
BISHOP & CO.,

Aents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Regular Packet for Hllo!,
THE FINE FA8T-SAIIIN- YACHT

P ATJ A 3BL I,HOPU, maater.
Will run regularly for Ililo and Kaupakuea, leaving
about every two weeks. For freight orpaisage, bay-
ing first-cla- ss accommodations, apply to

473 3m WAbKEK A AUhEN, Agents.

Hanalei Packet.

WILE. nCN HKQUIjARIjT to theabove port. Tor freight or paaaage apply to
173-3- WALKXIt i ALLE.V.

SCHOONER ' MARY ELLEN.'
JTJ, ItEGULAn PACKET for IValhcB andgatr maniac, yor tralgbt or puaage apply lo

473-3-m WALKER ALLEN.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
5T12.G SoUr. Active!

3f tVILX, nVS AH A BEOTJI.AIt PACKlTrfl
SA&to tbe above Ports. For freight or passage apply tofl

473 lO WAIiKtm E Agents.

Regular Mqlokai Packet. I
di&The Schooner 'Mile Morris'

Will run regularly every week to
Kacnakakai and Ports on the South side of Holokall
For Frebrht, apply on Board to

4U Sm CAPTAIN JOSEPH LIMA.

IPor JEZsvm 'to-uLP- j

THE A 1 FAST SAILING OERMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE!
BRUHN, Master.

7iU Sailfor the above Port soon after arritnli
For Freight or Passage, apply to
473 F. A. SCIJAEFEK 4 CO.

1 X 3VI 33 T --Ck. 33 Xa 23
or THE

Steamer fe "Kilauea."i
TATaVOIt, : s t t s JIANTE II.

Feb. 2dKona touching at Eaunakakal np and backi
Febrnnrr Iltlt.- - ...ClrcnIt of KniinlH
Febrnary ISth.. . .......MlIo.febrnnry 23rtl Koua and Kaunafcakaifl
JInrcll 3d .. alilol
Jinreh Dili Honal
March ISth Circuit of Haaall
Harcb S3d lionn
Knrcb 30th . . . IIIlol

Steamer leaves Honolulu at S r. v., excepting trips that
te touches at Kaanatasal, when she will leave at 10 r. h.

Up on the Hllo trips, the steamer will not leave Lahalna
efora t a. k. on up trips. On Kona trips will not leave
erore ti.it.

From thn date, the payment of Cash for Passage, will
stricuy enrorcea. Tiuiuau at tjlu oi i luii

Not responsible for unmarked baggage, or anr freight
tunieaa recejptca ror. oasiuIj u. wilucic, Agenr,

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FINE

STEAMSHIP "MIKADO,"
CAPTAIN -

On or about the 5th of February, 1874

FOR SYDNEY, VIA FIJI I
Connecting at Kan darn with a Branch

IS team er iter

gAuoklandand Fort Chalmers, N.Z.J
THE STEASXHIUF

MACGREGOR
H. GRAINGER, COHKAHDER,

or about the I Qth of Fefiruary. ! 874
EUROPE,!

1X9 Fasiengers for EASTERN fsTATES and
purchasing their Through Tickets at our Office, will be al-- I

a larpe redvditm la farts, besides having larger quxn-- l

of Batzase free.

tWTor Freisht and Pnssace.orany further lnfor-- I

Ematlon. apply to I

fit u. iAauarj.i,u er Ageni.1.1

HOUSES and PREMISES!
JJ CZ Te'tigia XA COHTOTrrABIVE FUltNMIEKD COT-- 1

TAPE to let at WalklkL

ALSO. A irorNE IXVT and KAIVO PATCH I
the entrance of Panoa Valley. P3 1

ITS ALSO. A COTTAGE Oil BEBETAITCAS
EJnearthebrldsc
ALSO, A COTTAGE ON tA SQUARE,

(JlIso, Storncrc and Yard Room
teuccH.1 Bircet.

or parucuisrs appiy to
W. L GREEN.

Oairned. G-ooci- s

FROM

Cnttinj & Co's Ccltbrated Factory,

CAKES XOCK TTJBTXB BOTJF,
Roast Beef;

Cases Boiled Beef,
Cases Roast Mutton,

Cases BoOed Mutton,
Cases Roast Veal,

Cases Turkey.
Cases C3dekcn

Oases Soopf, Ac Ac
471 BOLUS CO.

PEACHES, PEARS,CASES Quinces, Cases Quinces.
Cases Grapes. Cases Plarma,

.

Asiortcd Fraltu.
471 E0LLE3A Ca

AUCTION SALES.

Br . P. ADAMS.

REGULAR SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY : : : WEB. 11 till

At 10 A. at Sales Room,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Dry Goods,
- Clothing,

Groceries, &c.
rojrsiSTLxa is fart of

New Style Prints, Amoskeag Denims,

Horrock'i Long Cloth, Fine Merino,

Bed Ticking, Brows Cottons,

Drills, Felt Hals,

Flannel Shirts,

Merino Shirts,

Fine Bocks,

White Shirts, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Linen Coats and Pants, Blankets,

Flaying Cards, Blacking,

Galvanised Palls, Card Matches,!

Pain Killer, Teast Powder,!

Hair On, Charcoal Irons, Candles,

SARDINES, FINE TEA,

OYSTERS, KEROSENE OIL.

Ac, Ac, Ae.l

X I s O"

KEGS BROWN SUGAR,

SACKS TABLE RICE.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Real Estate ei Mm Street.!

FEB. 21st,
At 13 o'cIocU noon, at Sale Boom,

Will be offered at Public Anction,

That Piece or Parcel of Real Estate
WITH

TIao UxxHcxidse. tliorooii,!
SUnatetl on Emma Street,

Adjoining the property of Her Royal Highness Rukaj
Keelikolanl, and Having a irontage ot o leet on am-m- a I

Street and a depth of 14S feet.

A Good Substantial Cottage
And Outbuildings are npon the property, which isl
covered by a variety ot tiiuii Aiiu utuiAairinA-- j

AL TREES, making It a very pleasant residence.
Government water is laid on. I'Jtttois Al baaic.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

A Valuable Property
3Foir Sale. I

A I)T OF 0 ACRES OF IASD.WiTItA
good NEW DWELLING. HOUSE and KITClLENj

. attached. A frontase of about 650 feet on liere tank!
street and 973 feet on Punahou Avenue. Near tne noose!
Is a well yielding abundance of never falling fresn water,

iih n winrimtll attached. Tbe Drosoect aeaward and In
land Is unsurpassed In the suburbs or Honolulu. Tbe placej
mav ba sold as a whole or In lots to suit purchaser. Fori
further Information Inquire of 8L B. DOLE,

MS-t- f or 3. D. PABIfl.

Bounciary Commissioner's Notice.
TOTICi: IS IlEREBT CI IVEX THAT OSl

JJl TUKHDAY, the 171b day of February, at It o'clock
x. v.. nt the court House In Kaneone. tne uommiss toner.
of Boundaries for Oabu will alt to bear such testimony asl
may be offered respecting, ana will De reaay to new, uiei
Dounoanes ot tne louowing lanua
Ill of Halekou, In Kaneobe, IUofKuon, In Kaneohe,

Kabaiexauua, Kanobobululwl,
Kaluapuhl, Wallcalua, "
Keaahala, MahlnuL
Poahulu, KaioEonananon,

LAurar-NC-E IfcCuixt, Comlssloner.
Tfonolnln, January 23d. 1874. ml

NEW GROCERIES!
New es !

Just Receive.! uer Bark Comet."

WIIITTAHER J1AXH,fQASJIS
(joses vovcreti iiacon,

CTasen Hmolced BeefJ
I

Gases California Cream Cheese,!!

California Lard, I and 10 lb tins.
I

Cases Pacific Codfish, !

Caws Alden Dried Apples,
Cases Alden Dried reaches.

Cases Alden Dried rears,

Cases Califoraia Vermicelli & Maccaronil
i

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases California Onions,

BAGS CALIFORNIA POTATOES,!
Bags California White Beans,

BACtS WALNUTS & ALMONDS !l
CASES

Japan Tea, I lb.', -2 lb. and -3 lb.,

JfACONDRAT 4 CO S. I
TINS CALIFORNIA CRACKERS,

Soda, Wine, Millr, Wafer, Graham, Assorted Crackers,!

Ginger Cater, Jennr Llnd Cakes, Olnscr
I? ota, Kedalllon and nic-Na-c

O's Saloon iBroaca. il I

fr. Boxn Saloon Ercad.
Cases Oatmeal, 10 lb. bocs.

Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags.1

GOLDEN GftTE FAMILY FLOUR, 14 BAGS

OrcsroH Oats act! Srna.
FOB SAaVB JAtW AT

H. E. MclNTYRE & B0S.I
111 41

Vegetables.
"VTABnOTJTII HIOAB COBS,
JL

Strtng Beans, Beets.
Turnips, Onions,

Succotash, Tomatoes.
B0LLE3 t CO.

1878 Columbia Eiver Sahnollj
I

IlAUItELS AND HALF BARRELS.! I
A Prime Quality. None better in tbe Market.!

For Bale by (458) BOLLB3 A BO.

California I.imc,
Portland Cement, 1ST

California Brick.
For sale by B0XLE8 k CO.

GOOD ASSORTMENT JUST RE-
CEIVEDA direct from China.

A small lot left of the 1- -i lb paptrs. For Bala by
M BOLLEo A CO.

PER BARK 'COMET
CAPTADf SHEPHZSD,

mirr rKBr.s(i(;jti:ii HATE 1
JL an addition to their Stock, which will be aotd at Low-- J

ejtrricrj,

Golden Gate Ileur,
Extra raaily,

leiker". Extra.
AaiEdoraio

All ror sale by EOLLEtt at CO.

. 0regK SHfar-Car- .i Sams.
SALE BY I

FOR BOttBS k CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Br C. S. BARTOW.

THIS DAI.
AtSales 3ES.002XL

NESDAY, PEB. 4th.
At 10 o'clock

LaL 37133.0 Ascjgir r H Vi-f- :

or

DESIRABLE GOODS
SUCH AS..

Dress Qoods, Woolen OoodsrTarhttaa,
r aney Laces, Ribbons, Linen DriHr,

Black Coburgs, Flannel, Towtiisff,
Water-pro- Brown Cottons,

Bleached Cottons.
Hosiery, Hats, Ac

e aHi i ixi--

One Sowing Machine.
Also, Browa Sugar in Bags &nd Zegs.

C S. BaBTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
I A T aiAISE, IX COOD OSDES
X3k AppJJ CO a a BA.ETOW.

New Bakery.
jtshebsjoked hayixo opexeb

s Ftafcerr at tn cornar af ancu m utrttawpa
&T9. rpremfaM. forxnaxtr oedtpted Br Mr. qolditene)

wonid reapcctrnfly tondt orders mnianna.
si am Avn aumiau
Hotlce of Diisolution of Copartscnliip.

rvmrt rrir"ArtT7rEiisilll IlERirro ro BE
I I exlatlnsi between tna endtrafxned ezptred by Itmlta--

ItlooonthelttbuuL All persona bavmc accotmuopea
reanaaled to settla wlOi Sir. ABRKK.

who ts duly authorized fur tnat purpose A8SXX.

Honolulu, Nov. is, 1I7X. s3 tea

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Fanned Goat and Sheep SMns

OX HASD uad for 91;J from the
TA55KUT, C. 30T1.EY, Prop'r

m-i- y a. s. cuanour ca. Aimu.

DR. J. GOLLIS BBOitWS

I.OB.OB S'3T3D
18 THE 0BIQE9AL UD OULT

E PUBLIC ABB CAUTI05ED AQAIS3T
the unfounded statements frequently made, "that

tbe composition of CULKODYUE Is known to Chem-
ists and the Medical profession." Iba faet ts, Chlo-rody-ne

was discovered and Invented by Dr. J. COL
IMS AIKUWX4K (el Army JUedJeal btaaj, aao so
tamed by him, and it has baffled all attempts at anal- -
rsis by the frst Chemists of the day. The method

id secret of tbe preparation nave sever seen puo--
liahed. It la obvious, therefore, that anything-- sold

(under the name, save Dr. J. COLLIS BBOWNE'3
ICHLORODYNE, Is a spurious imitation.

CADTIOH. W. p. woodltatea
that Dr. Collla Brown was undoubtedly the inventor
if Cblorodyne.

This InTtlaable remedy produce quiet, refreshing aloep.
relieves pals, eahnaths ayateo, rMtoras the deraased fQnc-tlo-

and atlmalatea healthy action of the accretion, of ts.
body, without eieatlngasy of tboa uupIaAaaat ranluat--

Itandlue the use of opium. Old and young may las it at ail
hours and tlmra when reqalalle. TLouaaada of peraoas t- -

Itlfy to Its marv elloua good effecta and wonderral cures, wail.
euicai men extol Ita Tinnn moat Miuinii, hue i, la
reat anantltla la th. follawlnff dlscaeM Cholara. PvaH

Itery. Diarrhoea, Colics, Cosgaa, Asthma, Bbeaaatlsai, Jtt--
ajgia, n nooping iugu, vrarap uyiteria, ac

KXTRACia TROM MEDICAL OFUtlOXS.
The Blaht Hon. Earl Cuaaelt coramonlcatad to tb. Cnhc

of Pbyalciana, and J. T. Davenport, that be had received la--
Eformatlon to tbe effect that tbe 0.11T ramedr of aov servkt la

HioIerawaaCIlIAIllUUIflE. Bee xanctr vtc 31, ISO.
Dr. Lowe. Jlrdleal atlailonarr la India, nnorta (Dae.. IMS)

khat In Dear I r tferr caaa of Cholara la 'which Sr. J. COUJa
BROWNE'S CULOBODTNK was adsUalatered, ta ?atltat
recorerad.

Extract from Jltdieal Tima, Jaa 12. 1SCC " calorodraa U
reacrlbcd bT acorea of orthodox z&adlcal practltlooara. Of

It would not thus ba alDjrnlarlT popular did It not
rinpply a want and IU a place.' "

xtract irom tne uenarai awora 01 uaaiu, ixnnon, aa w
its efflcaev In Cholara. "Soatronslr ara wa convlacad of tba

llmiDenaa valoa of this remedy, that wo caanot too torclblj
;e the neceaalty or adopting 11 in ail cases."
iATITTOW. None renulne without the words "Dr. J.

OLLIfl BKOWNE" on the Oovarnment Stamp. OvarstMlm--
hog medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Solo Manufacturer, J. X. DAVKSFIIUT,
S3, Great Buasetl St., Bloomaburr, loodos.

Sold In Bottles st la. 2a. Pit, and 4s. Cd.
AxeuU la Naw Tork, IV. IL Scaarnua A Co. sad J. C.

DPK,IC3E LIST
OF

IHELSEA LAUNDRY!
IIocroAtTLC, H. L, July 7, 1S7X,

iS AND AFTKB Till DATE THE TOs
LOWING BATES wilt be charged on an work don

it this Laundry:
Oentlemen'a T.lat. Ctnta

White or Colored Shlru, Foibhed, each IB

Whit or colored shirts, nam, eacn,,,., 1
White or Colored Collars. Polished, each 4
While or Colored Collars. Plain, each Hi
White or Colored Cum. Polished. 9 pair... 4
White or Colored Cufrs, Plain, $ pair, S.
White Coats, each. 121,
White Pants, each.
While Vests, eac- h- 1

Cloth Coate, each
oth Pants, eac- h- -- IS
ota vesu.eaen--

Cndershirts, each
Drawers, eacn.. :

iNlght Shirts, each- -
Sight rants, eacn. -

Handkerchiefs, each-- .4
I or Stockings, H pair.. .4

Zjadiea? Uxt.
Cnderclothlng, Plain, each !a
rjnderrJothlnr. Btarehed.
Uriderclothmc, Starched and Fluted, tot each Ruffle... 19

Skirts! Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c ibr each BaSe) each.3

WaJata,Tuckedor riuted,' (and 10c for each BaSJe) each, ti
raists, Tucaea or aiuiea, ana extra wiua uce, (am iv

cents for each BrdSei each..-,- ., 'tl
Dreaases, White or Colored. Plain- -

IDrenes. Tucked or Fluted, (and 19 cent tot eaca
Ruffle) each M

iDresses, Ruffled with neadlnav and extra with Lace.
(and Zi cena tor encn Bumu) eaca . an

eht Dresses. Plain, each .. ..... U
INIght Dresses, with fluting, (S eta. for each Ruffle) each tli

ChUdrtU'B Uxt.
ISurhtEOwna, Plain, each . n

awers. Plain, eac- h- . 4
Drawers, Fluted, each-Wal-

Plain, each , 4
, Plain, each. i

flclru. Tncied or noted, each, (and 10c tor each Raffle). 19

IPS, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and Mo ibr each Raffle) IK

Dresaes; Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Rat--

nej.
or aucxings, & pnir. -

HonscXioId Use
Table Cloths. Lorze. Plain. 1

hie ootrjs. Larre. sarcnea, s
9 ITOina, Jieomm, i.m, nca. -- tJ

Cloths, Medium, Starched, eac- h- --IS
He Cloths, Small, Plain, each-- - HI

Table Cloths, Small, Btarehed. eac- h- --to

.Sheets, single, eacn- - -
beeta. Double, each . a!

Towels, eac- n- - Vi
Nankms. - 4

Ipniow saps, pum - 4
Ipinow Slips, starched.

Pillow isipa, ziutea . -- 10
Icosnterpanea, Large, each .

oounierpanes, amau, eacn . :
Blankets, Large, eaen--

Iniaikets, ltedlrmt, each Ii
Blankets. Small, each.
Window Curtains, Larse. eac- h-

Window Curtains, Medium, eac-h-
Window curtains, smart,
Mosquito sets, eacn, ..

' nOTTO TTtiat Li wtnrtb d9lag mt mXi, Im

worth dolnff well.
JSTESTIOS-T- o rfYeSatUCaeilon to aOL.

MY TERMS Cash on D0IW017.

Eespectfolly Solicit tie Faille PatxtmaKu
Tt. TL SfcLNl'lilX A BBOrsdra

Icery,I'ee Store and Bakery, Corner of Tort and Stag Bet

Wagon caEa for ail Orders.
tiZ-l-r W. if. WALLACE, Prcprletgr

Oregon Oats and Bran !
For sale by

B0LLE3 A SO.

Canned ICeati, 3?ruits and Vegetables
FULL. ASSORTMEKT OF TUBA abore, direct from tt packers. y8ala by

1 B0LLE3 A CO.

AHCH0ES,
WQLISH

from 100 16. to lbs. Jfar ssjs ftx

Itttotjmiise; noosBtniB", STEissa. scab.
YY LINE, Ac. For talo hj '. .

6 jtvuutaavvi


